Health beliefs and behaviors of physician assistants in Texas: implications for practice and education.
Concern has been expressed over how the volume and effectiveness of physicians' practices relative to prevention can be increased. While a review of the health care services provided by physician assistants in medical practices indicated an emphasis on health education and patient counseling, there has existed an absence of data regarding their beliefs and practices in the area of health promotion. Based upon an analysis of self-reported data from 256 respondents (89%) of a random sample (n = 289) of the 870 physician assistants in Texas, it appears that physician assistants perceive themselves as having a role in health promotion, are generally satisfied with their preventive health care role, view health promotion activities as being more important in the future, and disagree with the idea that health promotion would not be well received by patients. They routinely gather information on health behaviors and discuss or recommend ways to reduce at-risk behavior. Furthermore, while expressing certainty about their knowledge and skills to educate and influence individuals to change certain risk behaviors, physician assistants indicate less certainty about patient follow-through when it relates to such activities as smoking, drinking, and the use of illicit drugs. Considering the perceived challenge and the view that health promotion will become an even larger component of the physician assistant's future role, these findings suggest a need for additional skills training to better assist patients to modify their more complex health risk behaviors.